ABSTRACT: Five apple cultivars from the Czech Republic and 26 selections from the same country (a majority of them were resistant to scab) were included in the present study. M. robusta strain (Nr. 5) was used as a control with the highest level of resistance to fire blight. Another 7 cultivars with different levels of resistance or susceptibility to the disease were also evaluated. Selena and Nabella were found to be resistant, whereas Angold, Resista and Topaz were susceptible. Two HL selections were previously identified as highly resistant, 3 selections as medium resistant and 7 others as moderately susceptible. The rest of the 14 selections ranged from very high susceptible to medium susceptible. A high level of resistance was confirmed in 3 cultivars from DresdenPillnitz: Reanda, Remo and Rewena. Comparison of the parentage of the tested cultivars or selections with their level of resistance to fire blight suggests that most of the resistance comes from Malus floribunda, which was used in the course of their breeding as a donor of scab resistance. In one case, the source of the fire blight resistance was Starking Delicious cv.
Fire blight is a very destructive bacterial disease of the Rosaceae family, especially of pome fruits, caused by Erwinia amylovora. This disease appeared in Europe for the first time in 1956, in Great Britain, and since that time it invaded the rest of Europe from there, the European continent in 1961, Germany in 1971, and then more than 40 European countries (RICHTER 1999) .
Growing of pome fruit species -apples, pears, quinces -is particularly threatened by this disease as currently there are no effective fungicides available for plant protection. A highly effective antibiotic chemical -Plantomycin -has been withdrawn from use in fruit orchards during the last several years. But it will be completely prohibited for use from 2004. Some other means against fire blight are known in fruit growing. One of them, which is very efficient but a long-term possibility, is the breeding of new cultivars with resistance to fire blight.
The majority of grown cultivars of the apple is very susceptible to the disease, for example Jonagold, Elstar, Fuji, Gala, Golden Delicious, Rubinette, Šampion, and also commonly spread cultivars of the pear and the quince. Breeding of new cultivars with resistance to fire blight is a long time effort on an international level. In the case of pears, success in breeding was achieved in Canada by resistant novelties Harrow Delight and Harvest Queen. In Germany, breeding for fire blight resistance has been incorporated into the apple-breeding programme since the seventies, when the first natural occurrence appeared there. A systematic breeding led to new apple cultivars with resistance to fire blight -Reanda, Rebella, Remo, Rewena and some others (FISCHER, SCHAEFER 1990; FISCHER, RICHTER 1999) that were initiated into growing in the meantime. Among new foreign apple cultivars Enterprise, Florina, Liberty, Nabella and Selena show a good level of resistance to fire blight (FISCHER, RICHTER 1999).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Tests for fire blight resistance were conducted in the glasshouse by shoot infections and outdoors by blossom infections. Twenty to forty plants per cultivar or selection were grafted on the rootstock MM 106, and actively growing shoots were inoculated when they achieved a length between 15 and 25 cm. The bacterial suspension consisted of three highly virulent Erwinia amylovora strains that were determined, by previous tests for virulence, as the most virulent ones chosen each year. The concentrations of bacteria in the inoculum suspension were adjusted to 10 9 cfu/ml. The infestation of plants was evaluated after 4 to 6 weeks following the inoculation by calculating the length of necrotic lesions to total shoot length (× 100%). These results were transformed into a score system that is presented in spraying the local strains. After infection, the spread of the disease in the trees was noted. The results were assessed at the 5% significance level.
Relevant results of the testing could be completed after 3 years as the performance of symptoms is more or less influenced by environmental conditions. The advanced selections from Holovousy, however, were tested only in 2002 as the trees in the previous year were too small and shoots in the necessary number of plants were not obtained.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the beginning of the research, foreign cultivars of the apple were tested for their resistance or susceptibility to fire blight with the aim to identify new suitable parental material for subsequent breeding. Czech apple cultivars were also tested since 1996.
For comparison, the standard cultivars Idared (susceptible), Prima (moderately resistant to moderately sus- (JANICK et al. 1996) . The results of evaluation of shoot infections for 1996-2002 are shown in Table 2 . Idared, as a susceptible standard, proved to be very susceptible in all years; Malus robusta Nr. 5 was very resistant, but Prima gave a very variable response. Golden Delicious was susceptible; Liberty was from moderate to highly resistant.
Among the studied Czech cultivars, Angold, Resista and Topaz were susceptible whereas Nabella and Selena were resistant. As for the apple cultivars of DresdenPillnitz origin that were included in Table 2 , Reanda, Remo and Rewena showed a high level of stable resistance (RICHTER, FISCHER 2002) .
Advanced selections from Holovousy (HL selections) that were included in Table 3 displayed very variable grades of resistance. The advanced selections with average levels between 8.0 and 9.0 can be considered as highly resistant (HL 999, HL 1047), those with the range between 7.0 and 7.9 as medium resistant (HL 799, HL 354 and HL 184), 6.0 and 6.9 moderately susceptible, 4.6 and 5.9 medium susceptible, 3.6 and 4.5 highly susceptible and 1.0 and 3.5 extremely susceptible.
Within the studied series, five of the HL advanced selections were previously identified as resistant to fire blight. Their grades of resistance should be, however, confirmed by another two years of testing.
A survey of the tested cultivars and advanced selections regarding their scab resistance or scab susceptibility and their parents is given in Table 4 . Some relations between fire blight resistance and pedigree background of the genotypes can be traced from the data. With one exception, all the cultivars and selections that were found resistant to fire blight in this study possess the M. floribunda ancestor in their pedigree. This is in agreement with the statement by JANICK et al. (1996) and FISCHER and RICHTER (1996) , who claimed that fire blight resistance was likely transmitted from M. floribunda 821 along with scab resistance. Several scab resistant cultivars or selections carrying V f gene, however, were susceptible to fire blight and Vanda seems to be even more susceptible.
It is obvious from the presented data that this character is not under simple genetic control, and several modifying factors might be involved. For example, Prima was identified in this study as medium susceptible but Selena and HL 354, which were selected within its progenies, were classified as resistant. The cultivar Nabella is the only one in this study that was not related to M. floribunda. In this case, fire blight resistance probably comes from Starking Delicious, which was also reported as another source of resistance (JANICK et al. 1996) . In a previous study conducted in domestic environmental conditions, Starking Delicious, however, was classified as medium susceptible (FISCHER, SCHAFFER 1990) . The different classification of resistance could be derived from the different virulent Erwinia amylovora-strains in the resistance evaluation (FISCHER, RICHTER 1996) .
